
The week of January 26-Feb
ruary 3 marks the date of the 
1962 Sno-Week festivities at 
UMD. Based upon the theme 
of Schneefest, a Bavarian snow 
festival, Sno-Week is filled with 
events to interest all participat
ing organizations and students. 

On Friday, January 26 , button 
sales will begin. Buttons will 
be considered as "tickets of ad
mission " to all activities spon
sored by the Sno-Week Commit
tee for which a ticket admission 
is not established. Buttons wlll 
be sold at a price of 25c. 

Preceding the Sno- Week 
events will be a ski trip to Lut
sen on Saturday, January 28. 

This will also mark the first day ' 
of snow sculpturin g. Judging on 
the snow sculpture.~ wi ll be held I 
on Monday , Jnnuary 29. Vot.i.ng ~:'IIIII 
for the queen will also take place I ~ · 
on the above date. Tuesday, t!-.J _ .. ,--w•. _!l:ll!lil 
voting for the queen will be con
tinued until noon , and the cora- ! 
nation of the queen will be held 
that evening. Entertainment 
will be furnished by Jerry and 
Myrna, UMD alumni. 

Sno-Week festivities will be 
continued on Wednesday, Janu
ary 31, with the Rathskeller provide entertainment through
Dance. This is also the last day out the day. A talent show will 
for button sales. On Thursday, also be held on Thursday. On 
February 1, the Weewhilers, Friday, February 2, the UMD 
UMD campus singing group, will hockey squad will take on the 

THE u M D 

alumni in a game which will be 
!'allowed by a candlelight Cab
areL Dance . The last day of t hP 
1962 SchneefesL will be held on 
Saturday, February 3. 

The day will feature competi
tive sports by Greeks and other 
campus organizations. Included 
in the competitive sports will be 
hockey, chess, bridge, and pool 
tournament&. These will be on 
an individual basis with trophies 
given to the winner of each 
event. Other sports will be 
broomball, skating races, and 
the skating marathon. The 
week's highlight will be the 
Schnee Ball, which will be held 
on that evening. 
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SCHNEEFEST SCHEDUJ.Jl 
Friday. J:muary 26 

Button sales begin 
Saturday , January 2'7 

Ski trip 
Begin Sno Sculpture 

Monday, January 29 
Queen voting 
Sno Sculpture j udging 

Tuesday, January 30 
Queen voting until noon 
Queen and king coronation 
J erry and Myrna Music 

Wednesday, Jan uary 31 
Rathskeller Dance 
Button sales end 

Thursday, February 1 
Weewhilers and Talent Show 
(Continued on Page 7) 
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OF THE LAND-SRANT ACT 

Snow : Re 
A-bombb 

c s Splits I Over Tuition Hike 
By DAVE FEDO concerning the proposed $9 per I but does not cover the lndlvid-

the 1 quarter tuition increase. ual costs that each student may 

"Red China will probably ex
plode a nuclear weapon by 1963," 
according to Edgar Snow, noted 
journaiist and expert on Red 
China. 

In a speech delivered in Kirby 
Ballroom Tuesday, Snow said 
that Chino. is nearly equal to 
France in the field of nuclear 
physics and would probably ex
plode its first atom bomb by 
]963. 

To begin his speech , Snow out
llned the history of China from 
the first written records made 
3,400 years ago to the present 
Communist system. 

He noted that the first forms 
of socialism appeared during the 
time of Confucius, a.lmost 2,500 
years ago. 

The next step towards social- ~ 
ism was taken during the Tai
•ins ·Rebellion which occurred I 
·om 1850 to 1864. This rebel

ion was led by certain scholars 
with the interest of establishing 

soclallstically-orientated type 
-.f system. The scholars also 

'JCated that common people 
1 ren certain rights and that 
lc reforms be instituted. The 

.• 1chu dynasty was overthrown 
t the socialistic system failed 
~ake hold. 

In the years following World 
War I , Russia became Commun
ist and offered aid to China. At 
this time, out of the turmoil of 
feudal and foreign politics, two 
parties or factions formed; the 
"l"ationallsts and the Commun-

\ Since then, with two ex
ions, the parties have op-
1 each other, ending finally 
the Communist takeover in 

. .:cording to Snow, the pres
:nt-day China has made marked 

advances in education, public 
health, irrigation, and conserva
tion as well as in industry and 
.he sciences. In the field of ed
·~ ation, he said that though 

·· have made great progress, 
t schools are still of very 
r quality. 

They have, he said. eliminates 
most preventable disease and 

are now promoting interest in 
music and the arts. 

Snow continued that t he Chi
nese people are fairly well 
clothed, but, in his words, "It is 
hard to tell if a Chinese woman 
is beautiful , because she doesn·t 
wear make-up " At -bhis -pffiflL 
he was interrupLed by a mem
ber of the audience who wanted 

(Continued on Page 9) 

A · quorum existed among 
UMD Student Association as
sembly Tuesday night, and the 
delegates - negligent in atten
dance two weeks ago-responded 
by voicing enthusiastic and 
sometimes heated discussion 

Opposes Tuition Rise 

The proposed tuition increase, 
announced last week by Univer
sity President 0. Meredith Wil
son, would raise the cost or at
tendance to $100 per quarter. 
This includes the activity fee, 

have to meet. 

Stafe~n·ent Drafted 

The SA executive councll, in 
a statement formulated in prep
aration for Tuesday's general 
meeting, opposed the plan on 
grounds that ''the accelerated 
trend of increased tuition costs 
n.ver liL.Lle.- more than a decade 
may well place such a high price 
on acquiring an education that 
academically qualified student.' 
of Northeaste rn M;innesota, and 
of Lhe sLaLe as a whole, may not 
be able to afford a higher edu-

President Wilson's proposed 
tuition has brought 

strong statements from many 
sources incuding the SA Ex-

In a s tatement issued ]an
I uary 1 6, the council formulated 

I 
the following statement: 

"The Student Association 
I Executive Committee is op
l posed to the proposed tuition 
increase in that the accelerated 
trend of increased tuition costs 
over little more than a decade 
may well place such a high 

tion that academically quali-
fied students of Northeastern t• ,. 
M. ca 10n. 

mnesota, and of the State as The statement also added: 
a whole, may not be able to af- " . • . we request that oth er 
ford a higher education. sources or revenue such as the 

"Before th e more expedient legislature of the state of Min
method of obtaining funds is nesota and the latest bill pen d
utilized , i.e., passing the cost of ing action for federal aid to col
scholastic excellence onto stu- leges and universities be more 
dents, we request that other thoroughly explored." 
sources of reven ue such as the Dave Erickson, president or 
legislature of the state of Min- UMD-SA, said that the adminis
nesota and the latest bill pend- tration should be "more pa
ing action for Federal aid to col- tient,'' and give all . matters 
leges and universities be more "thorough consideration" before 
thoroughly explored . We also any move is made. "Although 
favor an amendment to Article tuitional increase is perhaps in-

Page 6) I evitable," Erickson warned, 
"many students may find the 
door to higher education closed 
because of rising costs." 

Some assembly delegates, b ow
( Contin ued on Page 5) 

Winter Quarter 
Enrollment High 

Winter quarter enrollment at 
UMD totals 2,663 undergradu- , 
ates, an increase of 171 students 
or about 6 per cent higher than 
a year ago, Provost R aymond W. 
Darland announced. 

Twenty-six graduate students 
brings the overall winter quar
ter total to 2,689. 

University enrollment on all 
campuses reached 28,839, which 
is 2,381 or a bout 9 per cent high
er than in 1961 for the same 
quarter, according to True E. 
Pettengill University of Minne-

Sno-Week committee members transpprt the Schneefest buttons to the Northern City 1l sota reco;der. Of the grand to-
National Bank via Sweeney armored car. From left: Hans Tronnes, Jerry Levey, Lois Borg, tal, 19,790 are men and J,049 are 
Bob Devlin and chairman Marsh Linander. Tbe buttons go on sale today. women. 
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By CHARLES F. HOFFMAN 

Statesman Editor 

Currently the administration of this uni

v ers ity and the Board of R egen ts are studyin g, 

valuating, and cons id ering a tuition increase. 

The increase would, most lik e ly , come in the 
form of a nine dollar per quarter raise. 

Last week the UMD-Student Association 

executive board voted against this proposed 
increase. Other campus organizations and 
individual students have also voiced objection. 

The St ud ent Association executi ve board 

r esoluton opposing the increase offers three 
alternative ways of obtaining the necessary 
revenue: 

State l egi~ l a t ion. 

delayed act ion. Dr. Wilson suggests that the 
money is needed now. The question thus 

arises, is the money actually needeJ now or 
can th e request be delayed? 

(Secondly, the S.A. suggests Federal Aid.) 

President Kennedy has reconstructed Lhe fed

eral aid to public schools legislation to allow 
passage of federal aid to colleges in a sepa r
a te bill. But rhe proble111 then becomes one 

of principle. Do you believ e in federal aid 
to ed uca tion? 

(Lastly, the S.A. has proposed that new 
funds could be available if the proposed 

amendment is passed.) But, this amendment 
will not be voted on until the fall election. T his 
again poses the problem of expediency. Also 

a prob)em arises if the certificates could be 
used for this purpose and if they can, should 

they. Should the state increase its indebted

ness and unba lan ce the budget for this pur
pose? 

A number· of o lh er quet<Lion R a lso arise. reeks Contribute 

E 
~ 

2 Fed eral aid to co ll eges. 

3-;--Availability of new funds if the pro

posed amendment to the stale co nstitution is 
passed. (The amendm ent involves in creas in g 

th e state bonded indebtedness.) 

President Wilson claims the increase is nee· 
essary. He explains that there are 2,600 un· 

funded students at the university. These un· 
funded students, some of which are at UMD, 

have not had money appropriated for them 

because of the unexpected sharp rise in the 
student enrollment. 

Briefly, they include: I D?RHAM, N. C.- (UPS) - In I institutiona l prestige; recr~it~ng 

1 W 'll h · d ll . II a bJased, slanted article which of desirable students; butldmg -- 1 t e mne o ar mcrease actua y 1 . . . . 
belles 1ts claimed standard of alumm support and lcaderslHp; 

price education out of student attainment? 

Because of this increase, he sugges ts, many 
new teachers had to be hired . High level 

teachers, who hav e retired or resigned, could 
not be replaced. \Vith increased revenue Wil

so n cla ims the university could attract teachers 
of high cal iber and thus maintain a hi gh level 

of teaching and increase the academ ic stan

dards of the departments. (The increase tui
tion would add app roximately $252,000 more 

revenue per quarter- 28.000 s tudents times 
nin e dollars.) 

2-Will nine dollars more per quarter 

;:~dded to the $91 make the students' invest

ment a sounder one? (People will usually be 

willing to spend an extra $.50 or one dollar on 

a five dollar product to insure quality. Does 

an additional $9 on $9 I insure quality?) 

3 - ls it the students' responsibility to pro

vide this necessary money (if it is necessary) 

or is it an inherent responsibility of the legis

lature? (The legislature originally intended 

that the college education would be "free" to 

the students.) 

These and other quest ions must a ll be an
swered . Some involve basic principles and 

beli efs. some do not. They all require ca reful 

study. This study should not be based on 

emotions, prejudice, bias or predetermined 

opinions. Each student must decide the an

swer for himself. 

impartial non -editorialized news 
coverage, Newsweek in its issue 
of March 27 raised the question , 
"Arc fraternities on their way 
ouL?'' 

The edltor responsible for the 
article in Newsweclt is either Ig
norant or vicious in his attack. 

The l'eason why so many cam
Jluses are being opened to na
tional fraternities and sororities 
is because their administrators 
and trustees have been con

improving campus activities; 
helping in disciplinary matters 

(Continued on Page 6) 

CORRECTION 

Last w eek the STATESMAN 

included an editorial criticiz· 

in g the use of "BRANCH" in 

the official nam e of the uni· 

versity. The editorial stated 
that the name of the university 

vinced by administrators o£ was "University of Minnesota, 
Gl'eek campuses that fratcrni· Duluth Campus." This also is 
tics and so rorities mal•e highly incorrect. The official name is, 
valuable contributions: raising • " U · · f M ' D . I ntverstty o mnesota, u-
standards In dress, soctal man-
ners, general conduct, camJ)us ~~th," but .. is definitely not 
citizenship, school loyalty and BRANCH. 

C. F. H . 

Honor System -

The Board of Regents was presented with 

the proposal two weeks ago. Some of the 
regents questioned if this increase might price 

education out of the market for some students. 

The UMD-SA also emphasized this point. 

This editorial is not to express a point of 

vi ew, but rather to su ggest some questions of 
interest. 

Caution must be used by those who might I • w 
re~?er an unfounded a~d emotionally hypo- wIll It 0 r 
cnhcal answer. at U D? 

(The STATESMAN would welcome opin -~ 
ions on this subject. Address them to ''Letters "The measure of a man's real character is what he would 

( Fi1·st the S.A. points to the legislature 

saying that they should provide the necessary 
money.) The leg is lature, which some say ere• 

ated the problem. will not meet until next 
J anuary, thus any act ion on their part will be 

to th e Editor" and place th em in Kirby Box \ do if he would never be found out." 

-82 by 4 p.m. Monday. The opinions shou ld / Th B b' M ) 
b 

. I - omas a mgton aeau ay 
e restnc ted to 125 words in length and must . . 

be signed TJ
1
e · t ' ll b . hh ld 'f What would he do at UMD? Probably nothmg-he s too 

. s1g na ures WI e w1t e 1 · 1 
d esi red.) I busy being apathetic. Lately, there h as been a great deal of 

ta lk about a proposed honor system at UMD. Does anyone 

From Publishers' Weekly se riously believe that it cou ld b e successful ? It behooves us 

to look at the facts for a minute . 

Pr es Raps oor s We are not an authority on the cheating situation a t UMD, 

and are not acquainted with anyone who is, but hope it to be 

nominal; we may be wrong. But that is not our point. There 

are several reasons why we believe that an honor system would Most students entering college ''A question asking the 150 nounced after pondering the rc-
today have read little literature, students sm·vcyed to li~t their su its that "few students seem be a dismal failure here at UMD. 
know nothing of the classics and three favorite books revealed to feel any incentive to read . . . 

ani10L l
·t f d that a sizeab le number could good books on their own inltia- As long as UMD retams a grade pomt average, there w1ll 

c wr e a p age o goo . 
E I' h not even name three books that ttve.'' probably be at least a little cheating. There is always some-

ng 15 ~· they recalled reading with de- Bolman suggested that the ' 
This was a. charge recently 

1 
light. Thi.rty-slx of the 1SO had time may be at hand when the one who looks for an easy way through college or who lacks 

made by Douglas Bushm, llrofes- 1 at some time read Machiavelli's book· will no longer be the cen- the courage and confidence to earn his grades without " help ... 

sor or Engllsh at Harval'd uni

vers ity, quoted at the annual 

meeting of the American Book 
Publlshel's council. The speaker 
was Frl'drirk Botman, Jr., pt·esi
dent of Franklin and Marshall 
college. 

"It may be surmised," Bolman 
said, "that a large proportion of 
these are only semi-literate 
when they receive t he degree of 
bachelor of arts. At Ohio State, 
a journalism department survey 
showed that most undergradu
a tes were 'appallin gly ignorant 
of cooks.' 

'The Pl'ince,' 58 knew that Goe
the had written something call
ed 'Faust,' 85 knew enough 
about American literature to 
credit Nathaniel Hawthorne 
with with the authorship of the 
'Scarlet Letter'.'' 

But a number credited H . G. 
Wells with writing "The Decline 
and Fall of the Roman Empire," 
and Herman Wouk, Charles 
Dickens and Jules Verne were 
listed as possible authors of 
"Moby Dick." 

These students were juniors 
and seniors, and the man in 
charge of the survey sadly an-

Lral force in eclucalion. 
"We may be about to ente r a If there is to be an honor system, there should be no 

visual era," he said, "where we I strings attached. Is an honor system honorable when it makes 

wb Ill be called upon not to write policemen of all students or requires pledges of good faith nec• 
ut to speak, not to read but to 

watch as events ure presrnled e~sa ry on all term papers, themes. a nd writte n tests? Th1eats 

to us as they happen. wi ll never make anyone greet the system enthusiastically. 
"No one, certainly no educa

tor, is going to jum)> gleefully 
into the ah·, clap)Jing his bands 
in excitement and delight over 
this prediction. We will be cul
turally impoverished if we do 
not somehow manage to keep 
the book, if not in the center, 
at least close to the center of 
attention for ed ucated :.r.w:n." 

But can an honor system succeed under any other circum• 

stances? Because of the fight for grades and the enforcement 

problem, it Would most likely fail at UMD. Then, too, no one 

cares enough to fight or oppose an honor system anyway. We 

do not expect everyone to agree with this opinion, and would 

like to see some signed letters on the subject, but doubt whether 

many will ec·we enough even to voice their opinions. 

,., 



At I~ 
Uni s 

By PETER R. W. BELLERMAN 

n 

R ecent conferences in Brussels and Paris as well as speeches 

by President K e nn edy have mad e Americans aware of the ex

istence and n ecessity of a d e v elopment which represents the 

first real initiative exhibited by th e W este rn Powers in their 

st ruggle against the expansion of World Communism. 

P AST ACH IEVEMENTS 
The vision of an Atlantic Union began with the revolution 

in American foreign policy that created the North Atlantic al

liance in the late forties. Em·opecyt nations then went ahead 

in an attempt to enlarge this idea of common effort into an eco

n omic partnership. Their endeavors were climaxed by the 

Treaty of Rome (which set up the Common Market) and by 

the decision of Great Britain to abandon the "Outer Seven" 

in order to join the countries of t he Common Market. On Jan

u ary 14, 1962, France, Italy, West Germany, the Netherlands, 

Belgium and Luxembm·g succeeded in settling the controversial 

Farm Policy by an unanimous ag1·eement. 
This meant that the first s tage in the build-up of th e Com

mon Market had b een compl eted, and that they cou ld advance 

towards the seco nd one. Bonn ca ll e d this agreement "a new 

milestone," the Bel gia n governmen t marked it "the most sig-
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's 1umb:¢s • 
nifica nt decision taken in recent years.·· and even the normally Our r ecen t .:; pe l1 of c risp, in- 1 ned to the button. Worse yet, l ·ing someone's ea r with them. 
reserved British sp okesman welcomed th e accompl is hment vigorating, cool air brought a UMD 's number one Vopo couldn 't ,. For a lousy 39 cents, it would be 
"with great sati ~,fac tion. ·· I few col? weather occur_rences to 

1 
think of anything to pu t on the worth it for everyone concerned 

PLANS FOR THE FUTURE 1 o~r fa n·. campus. wh1ch have ticket until he spied the button. if t h e team wo uld put a re" 
Wh"l h f . B . " I · . . b . d d ~lven thiS person an excuse to He then got the driver for m a - 1 more pucks on-the-rocks. 

1 e t e con erence m I u~se:; '"a" c1ng con ucte , a li tter UMD 's ans wer to Izvestia 1· · · t t t t f ·t I · . . . . . . . ICIOUS m en . con emp o com , Today marks the official be-
g roup of semi-official government repre;;entat1ves met m P ans w1th some comments. withholding information and n o · · f h h . · · · · I ' I gmnmg o t e Sc neefest, wnh 
at the Atlanti c ConventiOn. Th1s group was not restncted to A few warmth-seekers cono-re covth tl1e sell" f b tt A . . • , - . . mg o u ons. s you 
t11e s1x mem_b~rs of the Common Marke t ; it in.clu~ ed a lm ost a ll g·ated in Kirby one nig ht a co~- SIIC:lking of the star of "?,ush- lie at the bottom of a pile of ex-
NATO p a rtiC ipants. They were a lready p ro Jectmg futu re de- pie of weeks ago to partake 111 man 54, Where Are Yo u ? -he , uberant salesmen, remember 
velopments. Chris ti a n Herter, as the h ead of the American the latest activity of the ath letic h as p icked U)) a new slogan and that an onion a day keeps eve ry -

d e le
cratJ.on wa d · t · t· f .. h status seeker, the Twist. Every- is hearljng for the Caribbean to I one away 
., , rne aga1ns wai mg or some g rea t catastrop e • · · 1 ·· 

d h 
. . - . one who participated got warm, JOm Fidel. His slogan is " Have 

to pro u ce t e n ecessa ry cornpress10n of nat1o n a l sovere1g • · · · n some wewht was thrown a round Ch1cltcn W11l Pluck " and he ' ~"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 
. Th B I · P I Z " ' ' ' . """""""""""""""""""""""'""'"~il 

c_a lling f~r a "true -:tlan~ i c Organization based on an A tl a ntic excell~ the . person who brought H~ ca me b y his new found i Letters to 
Economic Commun 1ty w 1th both a C ab inet and a Parliament a lolhpo}J m steall of a pe11per- fn e nd at la st Saturday's hockey 

ties. e e g 1an, a u van eeland, was more specific by and n obody was embanassed does a neat cackle on the s ide. 

wieldin g rea l powers.·· mint s tick and the few who I game. when the ch icken , think- Ed •t 
Those then ar th .... 1 f th f t H " I"O U!Hl-and-rounded" when they ing the IHICk W:lS a king- sized l 0 r 

, , e e gua s or e u ure. owe ver we I I- ~ . ' should h ave " up-a n-dow ned ." g1·ub , ehr~rged onto the ice in 
cannot let ourselves be blmded by success. G e nuine Atlantic . t f ' t· . U b d Dear· Edi tor : . . . . . . The cold snap a lso froze I que~ o ' s !II e:v. n enounce I . . . 
um~y can only be the result of a f1rm econom1c and m 1htary some food in the cafeteria, to Henny Penn:v. a malicious, I thmk that th1s letter IS quite 
ba~ ls., and as yet we are too fa r ft·om it. The differences of . which was Lhe first pure food I fir e- in - th e-eye Minne~o ta for- overdue. As m any of you Will 

0P1~10n am~ng the .United States, Great B1·itain and F1·ance on 1 for the first Lim e in m a n y days. I w~r· rl wa~ a lso hearin~ down on reca ll a few weeks. ago Dulu th's 
vanous fore1gn pohcy and m ilitary issues are only one indica- I Howe ver, a fter a cup of coffee . sa 111 t ;ll"~e f , a nd. l1ad It not been renowne~ Mr. _BI ~ce _Bennett 

(Continued on Page 6) I there, nobody would be in any I for UMO's Frank Merriwell, m a de qui te a pomt m h1s spor~ 
shape to worry a bout how 1 then~ would have been chicken column about the l_ack of mus ic 
h ealthy those savory , delectable cacciatorre in Mariueci's dress- at our UMD athletiC events . 
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hamburgers really are . ing room that night. He went on to expand on this 
One h eartening note brought Actually, the chicken belong- lack of entertainment during 

forth by the weath er-one n eed I ed to a Frig id a ire sale~man who our recent quarter break. He 
not wony about freezing at 1 has at.tended 743 hockey games I neglect~d to inform his reade1·s 
sc hool. I didn' t realize how and never once gotten a puck. that this was the one and only 
warm if was las t week until m y I H e sent the chicken out to h elp I basketball game at whi~h a pe11 
coffee started to boil on the t·a- s ta rt. his puck collection , bu t, as , band was absent. I might a dd 
dia tor in th e Tea Rooms (th at's it turned out, the bird of prey I that ~emb_ership in the pep 
the hottest the stauff ever was), I possessed a strip of yellow (ex- band •s stnctly volunta ry. 
and the egg I had for breakfas t emplifying its nam ei a nd the I can't speak for Mr. Bennetl 
was actually cooked . salesman a lmost got a mouthful but for m yself I am very proud 

That wasn 't enough, though. of s ilver bullets instead . of this s how of spiri t and en-
It turned out that Kirby S tu- Incidentally, the salesman was ergy with which these band 
dent Center was the only place looking· to fill his freezer with ., members have come forth . I 
in town warm enough to wash JHicks an d then sell it to UMD, think th e en tire university owe;, 
a Karman Gl:Ua . . This little epi- in order that a plentiful supply I these students a vote of thanks 
sode was highlighted by t he of frozen pucks will be on hand a nd a hearty Well done! 
Ghia's driving "through 2 d isplay when souvenir seekers pocket Yours truly 
cases, a "Trim Minn ." Bu tton.

1

1 those which come flying into Hal Segal 
and one student, who was pin- the well - protected stands, tak- UMD Athletic Commission 
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atnt Joan Now Readied 
George Bernard Shaw's "Saint 

J oan," under the direction of 
Robert Spanabel, is being read
ied for a three-day engagement, 
Feb. 8-9-10, in the Old Main 
Theater with Shirley Klun cas 
in the leading role . 

It m a rks the T heater 's f irst 
JHoduction of the winter quar- I 
lei' a nd Spana bcl's "firs t m ajor 
produ ction " since a rrivin g· a t 
Ul\'ID . 

M iss K lun appeared in "Tall 
Story" while attending t he Uni- , 
verslty of Minnesota, M in neap
olis, in addition to high school 
roles. Th is is her Iir s t role he re . 

"Shaw treats her (Joan) as a 
tr agic h eroine, w h ich she is," 
said S panabel. "And_ un like the 
sentimental treatment g iven her 
by Maxwell Ande rson ("J oan of 
Lorraine"). 

"This is one of the great pla ys 

~ . :'~-::::~r~-wr :.:-~:-:-«·~-~-~: 

:~-: • 
·-.. 

' 

of t h e Western thea ter," said 
S pa na bcl. "To m e it's a 1tragecl y 
~ u s t as "Dea th of ~ Salesm a n" I ~\ 
•s a tragerly ... . Jus t as "The • 
Cruci~le" is a t ragedy." 1 Worl{ing on costumes for "Saint Joan" are Mrs. Robert 

•·samt J oan" is a lengthy pro- Spanabe l and Sandy Chase. 
duction- 3 Y2 hours. Span abel ------------------------------

Organization, Individual 
Awards Explained 

Are you or your orga ni1:ation I era tion will be given to under~ 
eligible for recogn ition at UMD ? class m cn who contribute to the 

One Outstanding Organization University and exhibi t high po
Award and several Certificates I tential. 
of Meri t will be granted to UMD 
groups. If your organization 
p erforms a cultural, academic 
or social service for the Univer
si ty, J,n aintains publi c relations 
with a nd offers service to the 
comm u n ity, it satisfies the gen
eral cri teria. 

Adminis trators or faculty and 
students not affiliated with your 
organization may m a ke recom-
mendations. Reports of the or
ganization's p ast academic year 
activities should then be filed 

As many as fifteen Bulldog 
Awards ma·y be given on ei t h er 
a n annual or cumulative basis. 

Because the Sieur duLuht 
Award confers the highest honor 
granted at UMD upon the reci
pient, a maximum of t hree m a y 
be given on a n ann ual or cumu
lative basis. 

All organization and Ad-

ministration News stories to 

be printed in the STATES-
, at the Kirby Studen t Center I Desk. Selection is then up to 

the committee. I MAN must submit the stories 

In d i v i d u a 1 achievement I by 4 p.m. Monday of the 
awards fall into three caiaegor-
les: the Arrowhead Awards, the j1 week to be 
Bulldog Awards and the Sieur M ONDAY 
duLuht Awards. . deadline. 

For the forty-five annual Ar-
rowhead Awards, utmost consid-

printed. 

is the absolute 

e.mphasizcd that br.i~f intermis- Earl of Wa r wick . . H e also a p- F 0 u M 
Sl011S would be utJlJzcd to cu t pea red in a Span a bel one-act , I ve 
down ?n tin:c. In addition, cur- "This Prope rt y Ts Condemn ed." 
taln t1me wtll be 8 p.m. instead Other cast membe rs include : 

5 olo 
of the customary 8:30 p.m. William Nordstrom Steward " 

R ay K a rltka inc n will port ray CAssessorl: p c t e r Thompso~ F ive UMD Air F orce R eserve I T he _DMD cadeis arc among ing Command, the command 
T he D<W IJhin. lie las t appeared . (Bishop of Rh elmsl; Rob Roy Office r T raining Corps Cade ts a p p rox imately .1,500 AFROTC charged with pilot train ing pro
on t he Old Ma in s tage a s. a deaf Ekstrom tMgr. de Ia Tremouille, from Dulu th h ave soloed while sen iors engaged m the FIP since grams, strongly endorses t h e in-
mute in "Ma d woma n of Chail - Executioner ); J im Specht (Court participating in the Air Fo , I t h is fa ll. The.se future flyers structlon. 
lot .'• I Page Assessor!· David S·lpp . rce s represent 160 colleges and uni- Air Training C omm a nd 

T horn Peterson will lend his (Gilds cle Rais, De courcelles;. Flymg Instr~ctlon Progr a m a t 

1

. versi ties throughout the country points out that FIP ca d ets on 
extens ive experience to the rol es Nancy Lee Maxim (Duchess the Duluth Airport. and will have logged 50,000 hours the average have been twice as 
of Captain La Hire ancl Bro ther cle Ia Tremouille J; Bob Williams Donald F. Al lan, W ill iam G . before completing the course. successful in completing regular 
Martin Ladven1.1 while Chuck 1 (Ounois' Page, Executioner's As - Ferguson, Dougl~s A. Brosveen, This. is the fifth s~raight ye.ar I pilot train.in~ as cadets who h~ve 
Lundeen, a freshman , makes his . sistan tl; R obert Coh en (Chap- Robert W. Cum mmgs and R obert the A1r Force has enrolled 1ts not had s1m1lar advanced tra m-
depu t as The I n quisitor and Ber- , la in d e s togum ber ); H orace .S to- ~· Kuefn ~r are the Duluthians cadets in the FIP. Air T rain- I ing. . 
trand de Poulengy. ve r (Warwick's P age, English mvolved m the 36 Y2 -hour pro-

W i I I i a m Sonnenberg, who Sold ier). gram. 
played P. H. Lawrence in "I R ise Dave F edo (D'Esli ve t ); Tom 0 n c e flyin g instruction is 
in Flame, Cried the Phoenix," O'Roarke (A n Engli sh Soldier, com pleted , a student may apply 
one of three fall one-act produc- !\: n ight) ; J erry Romunds ta d (A for the F ed eral Avia tion Agen ~ 
t ions directed by Spanabel, re- G entleman of 1920, Knight, As - cy's wri tten exa mination and, if 
turns as Robert de Baudricouri I sessor) ; Sid S la bodnlk and Su- he passes, qua lify for a priva te 
and Pc.ter Cauchon, Bisl1op of I zanne 1\lcDonald (Ladies). license. 
Bca~va1s . T he set has been design ed by In a d di t ion to the fl ying pro-

Richard llossall a t a kes th e I F red Meltzer with Mrs. R ober t gram , a ll cadets receive 35 hours 
pa r t of Rich a rd de Beauchamp, Spanabel h andling th e design of ground school instruction. 

and mak ing of 41 costumes for T his covers weather, navigation 

for Your Valentine 
th e 21-mem ber cast. and Civil Air R egulations . 

Guest Lecture Set 
D r. Har mon B ro. , for m erly of 

No r t h land College in Wisconsin, 
now lecturing and writ ing pri
m arily on parapsychology, will 
p resent a lecture open to the 
studen t body and the p ublic on 
extr a sensory pe rception Tues 
day morning, F ebru a ry 27. 

Dr. Bro founded the Institute 

for the Study of Parapsychology 

and R eligion in Washburn, Wis-

s titute is to study parapsychol
ogy in a scientific manner, 
thereby avoiding fallacies and 
fantasy. Bro is currently pre
paring a book on parapsychol
ogy. 

The lectur e will be sponsored 
by t h e Psychology Club. Ac
cording to the presiden t, Bill 
S ternal, there will be a meeting 
open to all in ter ested a fter the 
lecture for coffee a nd d iscus-

consin. The 1mrpose of the in - I s ion. 

Look to tlze 

Checking over proposed air routes are, 1. to r., Bob Kuef. 

ner, Lenord Seagron, Bob Cummings, Douglas Brosveen, Bob 

Ferguson and Donald Allan. 

A Tockef from Bagley's wide 

selection. Many different styles 

and prices to choose from. 

Visi Bagleys now where there 

are many gift ideas just right 

for you . Locke ts from $3 .50. 

STATESMAN 
i?aglr\\ & (f[ompmt1J 

I ~ J~- ·-

Advertisers for the Best Buys 
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New 16th Century Prints to Open • Twee rn 
· A striking exhibition of , 16th The prints, 30 in all, were pro- Valued at $10,000, the prints I you over this span of 500 years.·• (Andrea Manaegnal. a re other 
century prints, including 18 in- cured by Orazio F.umagalli, as- are 500 years old and were made "Horatius Cocles Leaping into outstanding works m Lhe ex
dividual works of Albrecht Du- sociate director of Tweed Gal- from etchings aml woodcuts by the River" (Albrecht Altclorfe ), hibit. 
crer, opens at UMD's Tweed lery, from the William Schab major artists of that period. j "Abuction or Proserpina" (Due- The prints will be shown at 
Gallery J an. 30 for approximate- Ga llery in New York and t.hc 

1 

Ducrer's ''The Large Woodcut rcrl , ''Boar Hunt" ' (H irschvogcl J the Minncnpo lis Ins titute during 
ly one month' s showing. , Minneapolis Institute of Arts. Passion '' and "The Small wood- and ''Hercules and Antaeus·· March . 

·- ·- ·-- -· ··-- ·- -· · ---~--~- ---·~, .. ·-·-· ••••• 1 cut Passion" best represent the • 

reli~ious theme that prevailed Photo Contest Deadltne Set 
~ 

~~ 

' 
~·~ 

dunng the 16 th century. 

"The Small Woodcut Passion," I All entries for the Chronicle Again, pictures will be judged 
the best known and most popu- Photography contest must be on basis of originality of subject 
Jar portion of Duerer's work, in- turned in to Kirby Desk after 1 matter , quality of photography, 

• 1 ~Iudes ju~t three works _w.hil~ Feb. 26 and before March 1, 1962. genera l interest of the picture, 
~ Th~ Lar.,e Woodcut Pass•on All entries must be turned in I and su itability for usc of the 

consists or twelve. with the official entry blank. picture in the annual. Cash 
, ~· • Altogether twenty prints deal I If you wish to submi t more than prizes will be $15, $10, and $5. 

.-.!# 1 with religious subjects. Others: · one picture you may submit pic- An additional prize of $5 for the 
.,. " Christ Being Shown to the Peo- / tures with only one entry blank; best sports picture may be added 

ple" tLucas Cana.ch The Elder ), 

1

. the number of entries should be if there are many sports entries. 
"Th e Holy Family Surrounded included . Decisions will be final and pic
by Angels '' IDueren, "Sl. Anne EntJ·ies should be 8xl0-inrh lure.,; submitted will become 

I 
with the Virgin and Child " )Hints. Arrangements could be property of Lhe CHRONICLE, to 
(German master) , "St. Peter and made with the school photogra- be used at will. Winners will 
Paul" (Urs Gra fl and "The . pher to get prints enlarged. be announced March 8. 

I 
Adoration o f the Magi" (Ch ris- l Prints should be darker than 

. . .· tofano Robettal . newsprint pictures and should 1 SA ... FI'Om Page 1 
Dav1d Dahlgren takes notes on the present metal exh1b1- Exhibit visitors should notice be able to rept·ocluce well. . . . . 

• " , • • • • 
1 ever, disagreed w1th Enckson s 

hon. The Seed 1s p1ctured behmd. the prints' clarity and freshness OJliJOsition to the proposed move. 

C h I CI
a • s h d I d I ~cspite ~he .gassing centuries, RED CHINA . .. Page 1 They emphasized th at higher 

umagalh sa1 . to know if the Chinese really education "is the individual's rc-ora IDIC c e u e "It's amazing ho•.v they ma in- hated An:erica. " . s pons ibility, not neC('SSarily the 
. . . tain their freshness," he added. Snow 1 eplied that tl1r Chi- government's." Others agreed 

,.A 200-voice high school choral ' partment of Mus1c at Kearney I "They look as if they had just n ese don 't h ate Americans, but with the executive council's 
clinic, featuring a full day re- State T~achers College, K earney, come off the press. You get the they do hate American imper- statement, declaring that the 
hearsal and o•,.ening concert in Neb. , will conduct a 7 :30 p.m. idea that the artist is looking at iialism." original intention of the legis-

concert following rehears als at H expla · ed t' · · f 11 · the .UMD Physical Education . . e 111 ms mete o Y lature was to prov1de free cdu-
buHding, h a.s been arranged for 9 ·30 a .m. and 1 ·30 p.m. . by pointi~g oht. that a n. individ- cation for all students-" not on 
Frida F eb 2 Duluth East, Duluth Morgan . . ual Amencan IS well-liked but the basis of financial ability." 

y, · · . . Park, Hermantown, Barnum, Fnday Will be the last op- that the Chinese believe the 
Composed of outstandmg h1gh Ely, Sandstone, Moose Lake , . American nation will attack her. The discussion ended without 

school s ingers from northeast- Cromwell Two Harbors Cloquet portunlty to become a mem- T 'II t t th Cl . . t any formal action being taken 
• • • • • • • 1 o 1 us ra e , e 11nese p01n · 

ern .Mmncsota, the clmic will Silver Bay and Grand Marais · · · ~ to the Seventh Fleet which is 
be directed by William Lynn and h. h h 1 d D 1 th ' 0 . I ber of the f1lm soc1ety. Jom . 

. Jg sc oo s an u u s r- statwned off Quemoy. In an-
arran ed b Assistant Professor · · · . g Y . dean JuniOr High School Wl!l l at booth 1n KSC. (See page swer to another question from 

Thr SA also voted to explore 
further the possibility of setting 
up a University-operated park
ing lot policy in favor of the 
present city control system. 

Allen Downs of the UMD Mus1c send singers to the clinic. I the audience, Snow said that he 
Department. . No admission will be charged !ieven.l feels that Red China will be ad-

Lynn, chairman of the De- for the evening concert. I mitted to the UN because of 

Barbara Johnson, Hans Tron
nes (with stein) , Jerry Levey, I 
and Lois Borg, all in Bavarian 
attire, ride the Ghia in Kirby 
w hi I e disbeli eving onlookers 
gape. It was all part of a pub
licity stunt advertising the 
forthcoming Sno- Week, the 
"Schnccfest." 

DUMAS BEAUTY 
SALON 

COMPLETE BEAUTY 
SERVJCE 

RA 2-6657 

For Fast Service 
MEL PETERSON 'S 

M & C SERVICE STATION 
6th Avenue East and 6th Street 

On your woy to and from lhe Campus 

24-HOUR SERVICE 

Refinery Fresh Gasoline for Less-Plus Premi11ms 

PATRONIZE STATESMAN ADVERTISERS 

pressure from t h r uncommitted 
nations. This, he continu ed, 
will have a major effect on Am
erican politics, and may make 
the United States leave the 

Erickson led a di scussion ctur-
ing the meeting concerning the 
complicated aspects of campus
versus-Duluth parking on the 
UMD lots . 

Uniter Nations. I "Why should a 11iece or sta le-
Snow said in summing up his a111Jrop1·iated property be a 

lecture that he feels a Commun- source of public revenue?'• Er
ist China will have a great effect ickson said, questioning the ex
on the United States and that isting )Jolicy of campus-incurred 
it will continue to grow both in parking fines fattening the city 
size and economically. t reasu1·y. 

Make a w1se move, sue ... 
Yes, e\ en during non -~tud~· acti, ities vou r ey e~ 
are probably !>till hard at tcork.' That ':> why it'~ 
wise to protect your ,·ita I -u si on "'irh profes~ional 
eye care* e\·e ry ~ear or two. 

Don't be dated b~· old-hat framl's . Look your he~t with 
today's con temporary ~ty l es. 

iii s w.ClJ\t to 
~~Q~! 

*Iff. ,J, nnl r~ommt ,..,~'' · 

530 MEDICAL ARTS BLDG., RA 2-7733 

OEI"ENDABILITY IN EYEW[AR FOR HALF A CENTU RY 
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TUITION INCREASE 
Nine of the state constitution 
and urge that t his end he pur
sued." 

On the Minneapolis campus, 
opinions both pro and con were 
expressed. 

Gary Orfield , SLA Boa rd Pres 
Ident, says he thinks the Uni
versity can' t afford to raise the 
tuiton. He said that he would 
rather the University cut non
academic programs than ra ise 
tuition. Orfield quoted Wilson 
speaking before the State Sen 
ate's Education subcommittee: 
"A tuition increase at t his time 
eould defeat the purpose of a 
state university to provide ed u
cation on an equal basis for a ll. " 

• Friday, January 26, 1962 

(From Page 1) I St 
me n~s m ade by student organi- ~ U 
zations have been ag·a inst the nts r County Area 
rai.se . 

(S ee editor ial page 2 and As
sembly Action, page 1.) 

GREEK ... 
(Page 2) 

Nearly 90 per cent o f t h e 2,883 I Rapids, 13 ; Koochiching-lntcr- , They are from Africa, Canada. 
undergraduate students at th e I national Falls, 35 ; Lake--Two (18 students from Ft. William), 
University of Minnesota, Dulu t h , Harbors, 62, and Pine-Askov, 9. Germany, Jordan and Sweden. 
a re drawn from the s urround- Enrollmen t from the 40 other j There are 902 freshmen regis
ing nine-c_ounty area of Nor th- Mi nn.esota counties s_upplying 1 Lered at UMD, an increase of 320 
easteru Mmnesota . UMD s student populatiOn a dds over a five-year period. Falk 

both with individuals and I The enrollment analysis was up to 217 of the t ota l 2,802 Min- said that freshmen who already 
groups ; cooperating in the im- released today by Rober t J . nesota students. Th e number of have decided upon four-year 
provement of scholarship; a1·ous- I Falk , acting· director of UMD's Minneapolis students is nearly majors continue to choose ele
ing intet·est in th.e school · and Studen t P ersonnel Services. double that of last year- 49 as men tary education, business and 
its problems; en couraging stu- Falk sa id St. Louis Cou n ty compared with 26 in 1960-a fig - economics and mathematics in 
dents to continue their atten- a lone accounts for 71.5 per cent ure which helped boost the pre- the highest percentages, a trend 
dance until graduation, and or 2,060 students. The city of vious Hennepin County tally which has run fair ly constant 
l~elping to develop and maintain Duluth provides 59.5 per cent or from 53 in 1960 to 73 this year. since 1959. Some six per cent 
school spirit and pride. 1.714 stude nts. Sixteen other states send a of the " decided" students will 

Institu tiot1s which in a few Other counties in the nine- total of 52 students to the Du- go into engineering, and 9 per 
cases h ave discouraged frater- county area and the community luth Campus. Wisconsin tops cent into pre-professional stud
nities and sororities in the past, sending most students to UMD Lhe li.st with 26 students, 12 of , ies. 
are now encouraging them. The from each are: Aitkin County- them from Superior. Michigan 
Universi ty of Chicago, for in- Aitkin, 17 students; Carlton is next with 7 students, follow-
stance, is urging fraterni t ies County-Cloquet, · 124 students; ed by New York State with 3. 
that withdrew chapters there to Cook-Grand Marais, 17; Crow Twenty- nine repr<!sentatives I 

3 
.f t t 

. . day January 0 1 you wan o re-establish them and h as an- Wing-Crosby, G: Itasca-G1·and of fore1 gn countnes a ttend UMD. ' ' 

Bring a lunch to K308 Tues-

nounced it will welcome nation
a l sororities if t h ey wish to place 
chapters on tha,t .campus, which 
at the present time has only lo
ca l clubs. 

UNITY 
tion of this. 

( From Pag-e 3) 

hear an interesting program put 

on by the English Guild. Rob

ert Frost and Carl Sandburg 
Secondly, the economic pact b etween ALL At- I tapes will be played, and a dis

. If fraternities a re on their 
eerns with the legislature can' t t 11 · th be of 

Tom Olson, MSA P r esident, 
took a middle of the road aJl
proach and said in a separate 
interview that the University's 
need for more money is critical. 
But, he said, he did not think 
the University would cut pro
:rams that have become a part 
of the institution. The '' major 
consideration," he said, " is what 
will happen to the students." 
Olson said that the tactical con- lantic nations is only in its embryonic stage. While we must 

also plan for political ties, such t!es must mark not the begin

ning hut the fin a l achievement of union. 

cussion of them will follow. One 

of the features will be Frost . . way ou , w y IS e num r 
be the cr~c•al qucstwn now . . •t chapters installed ip the past 
the question we~e not essentla' few years the la rgest on record THE AMERICAN CHANCE 
he remarked, th1s would become . 

11 
h . t ? 

• 111 co ege IS ory . . 
~ prrme factor .. _He ~rged hear- Why are more camt>uses open- The United States has now rea lized th~ effectiveness of 
mgs on the tuition mcrease. ing their doors to national fra- the Common Market. The increase of productivity in the coun-

The MSA as a whole was for ternities and sororities than ever Lries of the Common Market is hi gh er than in the United States, 
the increase and said that a pos- before? 
sible nine-dollar tuition hike Why is t h e present financial 
would not serious ly affect most support of fraternities and so
University students . rarities through building funds 

The Senate did not make any endowments a nd foundations the 
official statement at yesterday's gr eatest in history? 
meeting, but generally support- If the fmternity is dead, it is 
ed the tuition hike. obviously the liveliest corpse in 

No student poll has been taken I the entire history of social in
yet, but the majority of state- stitutions. 

lottled under authority of 
Tb1 Coca-Cola Company bY Coca-·CoJa Bottling Co. 

Duluth, Minn. 

al the presenl time. B eing aware of thi s situation and seeing in 

economic advance the bulwark against Communism makes 

American participation a logical move. The question whether 

the United States should take part in this European action or 

not can no longer be subjected to party c o nsid e rations; it can 

only be tes te d pragmatica lly. 

But there is more in the " jack-pot'' for the U ni ted States 

than her own material profit. The Common Market represents 
European initiative, and when the United States joins, in one 

way or the other, it constitutes a responsive actio n . While 

America is in the position of a politica l and military " primus 

inter pares," this is uncomfortable to admit. Her chance to 

be the economic leader as well again lies in the possibility of 

persuading those countries outside of the Atlantic area which 

depend on the United States to fall into s te p with the endeavors 

of the Europeans. Such countries would be japan, the other 

Americas and our Pacific friends. The United States would not 
have to worry any more about hurting them by adjusting to 

the Common Market. It also would strengthen the ties among 
a ll the Wes lern nations. 

One sign that we are moving in the right direction is the 

almost frantic effort of the Soviet Union in the past months to 
discredit the idea of Atlantic and Western unity. 

u 

D 
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reading his own poetry. 

" All those with Esthetic In

terest are Welcome." 

Polio Shots 
Now Available 
At Health Service· 

First, second, third or BOOST
ER polio immunizations are 
available . at the Health Service, 
Residence Unit A, for all stu
dents registered at UMD. The 
second immunization is given 
approximately four to six weeks 
after the first, the third immun
ization is due seven months af
ter the second. A booster im
munization is advised once a 
year for those who have com
pleted their series. The charge 
for each injection is one dollar. 
It is recommended that the im
munization be given at this time 
in order to give protection for 
the summer months. 

FOR COED 
Private room with separate 
e ntrance . Close to campus. 

Call RA 4-11 37 

NO JOB IS TOO BIG OR 
TOO SMALL 

FOR HAIRCUTS 
OF EXCELLENCE 

Stop in at 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
BARBER SHOP 

' KENWOOD 
SHOPPING CENTER 

BOYCE DRUG 
STORES 

4th Ave. W. and Superior St. 
RA 2-4457 

Kenwood Shopping Center 
RA 4-8825 

" PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS" 
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If Official W~ekly Bulletin ! I [ ~"~'~~~~~, ~~ .~~.~~~tn.~~~.~~~ .. ~.~~~!~"~'~ 
l<'r·i. , Jan . ~ti-"NO- WEEE l!U'i'TON rcnla t iv u m,,., un g iu lloon• J:JO E.ir-lpares a vigorous case in regard noon payments and how they consti-

SALLt.: 13 Ji.;UJNS . S!l o -\V t:.:•! k Ski by ::> lutl~ r ~t t,; e nlcr. ::; t ud c n t:; ul a u- • 
Trip I P,tv ~s Kirby :-l lutl enl Cc·n- nine; Lo Jc." -u U ~tD bcCoru cu mpl el- to the Common Market in West- "One unanswered question" tute a threat to our gold sup-
1 r- r. ti:IIU J1.HL. " . \ ~i g hl a t til e i n g n. n .:\. . o r· u.s. d t.:g r c.::c :-; II OUld in - I . -
UtJe•·,,-:· L-L ~·f u~10 Vilm . s o- ro•·m ~ ~ · ·~ . t: c l ~ · · ~ o n , l\lr·s .. Bc,·l< or ern Europe, the outcome of such remarked Jesness, "is whether ply," continued Jesness . 
..; at: l y Sen ~.:: : ~ . !-:)t,.·l e n cc Aud1l o num , .\lr. ltu l ht.•rl o r·d CI~IH 'C l ' Htrl t!. ll r(' rr 
~ :ou p .m. Hockey, a~ ,\lichi ga n plali R b O Ur a l til ". ~· will he permit- idleness may not be to America's the freeing of trade will extend 
Tech, U.\lD v ::; . J.\Ji c h. T ec lL te d t o <·onlinu e in allP nd n n cc . 

''It is highly important that 

Sal., Jan. t7-ArTowh earl Reading 1; .. T. Hu.th<· r·f'onl.. ~ec r e l >L ry liking. 
Assn., ~n il room. 8:00 a.m.-1 :(JO , . ~chol '~"~"· ~un." n rll ee _ 

to other parts of the world or we remain able to compete ef

was the warning from I the Common Market be employ- fectively in terms of costs, qual-
0. B. Jesness of St. Paul, speak- ed t o raise barriers against out- ity, resourcefulness, adaptations 

p m. K ?50 All D·•y w-·>- ·> J ( .Ji c\U bS JJlc(;OMb 1• ThiS 
1 ~a0 ~ 3:00 ""p.u;. " \Vint~r- in F 1·o~..: .. ; ;~ Th e a tte nti o n of a ll stud~nls is 
ty Land." Freshman ~ 110 Vny, c.tll cd Lo lhc facl thaL a ll 1_, (rn co m
~ J .. atinr; Hi n k & Ro(; l< 1-l.'ill , 1 : 00 ~ pl e t e ) gT.ad cf.;; c h a n g-? t o I• at U~c 
li:OO p.lrt.; CaiJarel Oan cc , l' afe~ t• nd of :51X w et>_k s o l th e stud e nt s 
t c ri a, 9:00 p.m. Sno ~t· ulplurc nc.·.xt qua1· t e 1· oC a l t <· I H~:ti H:('I u n l esti 
lJegins. BasJ.~ e tbnll UJ\JJ) v s. l ll e tn c omp l elE: . w o rk I S mad e up. 
Augshurg. c;ym . 11~cl<P\' , [;) I JJ ~(a .s~ ud p nt i> €' 11 €' \'E"'~ llirt l ;t n 1 w as 
v s . .:\ Jichign.n Tech, at )l.iehi g an Ill CO !Tec lly r econlccl 01· . h t:' h a s ad e -

ing on "The Citizen and Foreign I siders." to market demands and prefer

ences, salesmansh.ip and the Trade" before the Second Du- This challenge must be realis-

'l'cch qunlc grounds f o r se0 l..;1n g- a ch a n g·e 
· to \V (ca nce llati on), Ir e sho uld pr-~ 

luth Institute on Foreign Trade / tically realized, said Jesn ess, and like ," he added. 

met with firmness. However, Jesness emphasized the citi

.Jesness poin ted to other preva- zen's concern with our responsl

len t problems faced in the ex- bilities throughout the world. He 

Su n ., J a n. :..:8- Gamma Th eta. P h i 
meeting, SA-206 & ~16 . i :00 
Jl . lll. 

se nt hi s r e qu es t t o th e Sc h o l:l s tic 
Committee at on c.:e . !-ilUd f> nl~ :11'0 
re spon ~..:i hl e f fJ r m a ki ng- aJT a n ge 
m C' nt::) wi t h in 8 t r u c.:to n ; c·o n <·erning 
Jn a k e -up w o rk. E xn mi n:l ti o n mal\ r:> 
up :-; ar·e :::;LJ> t :t l ti l(' cli:-: c.·rv tion of in ~ 
s lructor ot· d c·pa rtm C' n l a nd may h e 
a l any lim e dur i n g- Lh e s ix - v:ee k 
p e ri o d. 

Coeds Describe 
"Joe College" 

port-impor t battle. called for "enlightened selfish-

ilion .. Jan. ~9-!"no S<' trlp lurc .J uct g- 
ing. Quee n \ · o ling, l{il"ll .'-. 
Booth, Al l Da y. l'oc l< cL ~ i ll i:1r d 
~1ovi e ~. Sci l•nc.: e ,\ut.liLo l'ium. 7 
p.m. l'oci" ·L J<illhud Bxhii.Ji
tion , BiJli a rd l<. oo m , l(irhy, 8 
p . m. .AAL' I. 1 -'1<.:t.: lin g , l:-IU ·nla.ni~ 
ti co s 3 1-t , S:J::; p . m. Ch r n ni c l u 
:lleeling-, 101 \Y nsh i.Jurn, 7 p.m. 
Has k c tha. ll , C.:\10 vs. S t. ~ l ary':-: , 

R. J . Rulh e•·for·d , Secretary 
Sch olAs ti c Commi llee 

One concern s the increasing I ness" which will keep personal 
intensity of world competition, interest from obscuring general 

(ACP)-With tongue in cheek, especially the rapid progress in t erest and welfare. 
"It would be a calamity,\' he 

said, "if the United States should 

at St. _.\1;~ t · y·~. 

Tu es .. Jnn. jQ-QucC' n Yolin g-, 1'-ir
by lloolh. 8:3n-12:30. Di scuxxi on 
~;t·oup, 1-.~SA, J(~ 3US , 11:30-1~: ;} 0. 
Fncu lly Con Rutlath·e Commilt ~e 
l~uneheon, 1~~:?;;2 , X oo n. F'acul
ty-S Lnff Lun ch Horiln will be 
<; han g-e d to J' ~2:;0. FaC' ul ty 
_\f eeling-, H umaniti es~314, 2 p .m . 
Phi Alpha Th <·l a. rn ee li n g- , K-
252, G:30. Slu<len l Re c: il a l, f{ e
c:ital Hall, S:J5 p.m. Basl<e l
I.Ja ll , U~ID vs. \\"in ona, at ll'i
nona. J err y & .i\l :r rnn. .:\Iu s ic 
nresc ul a C' o n cc r t of f o lk mu s i c, 
Ballr·oom, S p.m. Kin g & Queen 

$1ms Set 
the girls at Chestnut Hill Col- and growth made by Europe and 

lege, Phila delphia, set out to de- J apan since World War II. 

A newly- organized UMD Film 
Soc i e t y has announced the 
showing of ten award winning 

scribe the collegiate male. Here 
is t.he result, from the GOUR

NIER NEWS: 

cnr·on :l tion roll o v: s. 
V\' cd .. J a n. :; 1 - L~A Di s 1·u ~sio n 

American and foreign motion He is a strange compound of 
pictures in UMD's Science Audi- wolf and cherub, beatnik and 
torium during the winter and stock broker. (The proportions 
spring quarters. vary widely in the individual 

"A Night at the Opera," an 
Am erican comedy classic star
ring the Marx brothers, opens 
the series at 8 p.m. Friday (Jan. 

members.) He fr equents mixers, 

but ra r ely dances. H e eats 

(when the food is free ) as if he 

Group. L-12 ~ . :: :3 0-l :30 p.m . 
r·oof1· c·:Hli n g- f o r S la l e> sm a n. 1.:-
~0 8 . 3:30 p.m. Poetry !lea ding-, 
<.lr ee l< poe try in t1·an s l a li o n. D1· . 
Hobert Owens, l[- 314, 4:30 p.m. 
AI ph a Nu Omega Pl edge C l n~R. 
SA-ZOG, 6:30 p.m. Alpha Ku 
Om e g-a :\fee ling-, ~A- 2 1 li, 'i : OIJ 
p.m . Sig-ma T a u l{appa :\l cel ~ 
ing, SS-12 & SS-JG, G:30 p.m. 
Hath~k e ll e r nant· c. Tambul'i t
zans, J3a ii i'Oom. 8 p.m.-ll p.m. 

26). All f u t.ure films are sched- ~ has just returned from a 40-day 
uled on Fndays at the same 1 fast in the desert. 
time. 

The society, composed of stu
dents, faculty- staff members 
and other interested Duluth cit-

'l"hurs., Feb. 1-~liclwcst Shrine 
Assn., Shrine Audiloriurn, F e b . 
J-3 . Clifford Sommer Convoca
ti on. Ballroom. 10:30 a.m. \Y eP 
\\'hile,.s Sin~!n~ Group, 1: 30. 

Generosity flows from his 

soul. Quite willingly will he 

teach you all he knows about 
Hal l roon1: l'ollowPcl bv Sn o - 1 \V cek Talent Show. · Bt·i dge . England, France, Sweden , Rus-

izens, has selected films from I l ' t ' t 1 d 
1>0 1 1cs, cars, spor s, ove an 

. Tout·n ey, Cafct<' ri a, . ·7 ::: o ~>· ' !'· sia Ita ly and the United States. 
Fn .. F eb. 2- Chornl l.!ltnl('. l.\lll :-.:lc ' 

Dept .. Phy Bel G)·m, J0 ::; 0-1 2:30; OLher films include: Feb. 2, 
Z}0-4 :30. Cho.ral C?n c~r t. Gy'."· "Brink of Life (Swedish )" · Feb. 
7.30 p.m. Hoc l<e). l~lD B. • 

Alumni, Curt in" C' luh, 8 p.m. 9 "On the Waterfront (Ameri-
Ht·in l.;.. of Li fP . ~nt1 in Se ri t-~ . ' ,_ . u 

Li ~1u l·'i 1m :-;,"'i••t)· . , ,. i. "ud .. ~ can . Feb. 16, Umberto D (Ital-
1'·"'· Ca.ndlr·li ,-ht 1 'abaret, L'aCc- ian)''· F eb. 23 "The Private Life 
lCt' la, 9: .;0 - mtdnJ g hl. • ' 

Sal., i•'eb. 3-~'linn . ~Late tel l< " Howl- of H enry VIII (English)" · April 
ing Tou r·na.m e n t, H o tel Spald- 11 ' 

lng. S:-10-WI,;EK SPORTS DAY. 6, Burlesque 011 Carmen (Amer-
Basl<etball, UMD vs. J\Iacalester, ican) "· April 23 "The Idiot 
U:I>ID Gvm. SKO-BALL--Three ' ' 
Bands, ·nick Perry, Ballroom: (French)"; April 27, "The In-
n cnnan nn_,~d , C :t fet ~rin; Phil r01 .. 11er (Al ·canJ " · M~ 4 Jllatl,on, h.Jrt,y Lounge, D:UO ' 111er , '-'Y , 
p.m.-1 :oo a.m. "The Magnificent Ambersons 

G nAUl' A'l' t JII'(; :-;.=:~tons I (A .· )" · 1 M 11 ';'fh All >cniOI'S wh o will be co mpl el- n1ellcan ' anc l ay ' e 
ing degree •·equi re rn ents rlunn g th e Forty-First (Russian )" . 
cut·rent \\.int er Qu at·te r . I !)G2, n1u s l 
fil e aopl i c nt.ion ::; f o t· d cgT ce with 
th e Offk f'" of Acln li~~ l u n :-: and H <'C
onl :-: ~ 1:3 0 r..;: il'ln· ~IUtlt\ tll ('t •n l f• l' , 1\ 0 
Jai P t" th H n l • 'l·i~l \.1 ,\' .. J;, nu a r·y ::1i. 

t'urn: 11tl.v c nr·u ll f' d ~f' ninn; \ \ lt n 
\Yi l l C 0111J•}(• ( r> fl f'!! l' f'(' l 'C' qiJil't.~ ll1 1.:' 11l~ 
dur·ing lhr- \\" inl f' r· nr :--;p ri n g· C} IU"Ir 
l f' l' :::i mu ~ t hav e ;t pplk:•tion x fil ed n o 
late r than 11'rid a y, F ebruary 16, 
1962. 

H . \\ ' . . \rt'h<'nl. Sup c rvi ~or 
Arlnli s~ i f •ll h ;t nd H e ...: o rds 

( ' \ "\C'F.Ll. r\ 'rlft' UF' ( ' (H ' U ~ I , : !"' 

Tickets c a n be obtained 
through the activities desk in 
Ki r by Student Center or a t the 
Scien ce Auditori um prior to the 
first few film s. The season 
ticket price is $4. The public 
is invited to attend a ll showings. 

Film society members who 
helped choose t.he films include: 
Brenda Furtman , Geraldine Niva 
and other members of the Con
vocation::; and Lectures Commit
tee . Sponsors of the society Dr. 
Harold Hayes , H c r b Taylor 

women. He expects to be chased 

and admired, but scorns girls 

who flirt. 

If he's h andsome, he's con

ceited. If he's smar t, he's too 

smart. An d if he's sweet, 

thoughtful and witty, he's en
gaged. 

"Joe College" lil<es girls, par

t ies, beer, !Harlboros, girls, Ah

mad Jamal, Fridays, girls, his 

alma mater, football, the King-
s ton Trio and · girls. He dislikes 

blind dates, work, crowded mix-

crs, work, wec}Jing women, work, 

Mondays, work, 12:00 p.m. cur

fews and work. 

l 1'rirl a y , l•' chriiHry !l. i:-; l11e la l-·l 
rlay In f·an ce l "" ith no g-rafl f"" a b 
pr·ovided by S l-> nat c ,·ec. ulation s. Af 
ter l•'ebruary !>, p e rmi :-- ~inn t o can 
c e l wllhoul failur e will b C' granl (· d 
only with advi ~o r approva l and on 
p c- lili1111 l11, a nd with l hf" f'Oi l:O:P nl 
or. th r ~ello l as t j, . :-.;t :llld ~ ll'(h: ('ldll 

lloillC'~"". \)ur·in ~ l h r l a :-- 1 t\\n \V ( f'l\~ 
b (' fO r (' IIH· b r,: inni11~ 11f rin~tl ,. ,_ 
;.·1 lll(tl/-J tiO!I :O: , f':l Jl• •f' ll ; tl iOJI i s 11 n t !l ~' l'
tll ill~""'d t•x ,·r·pt und rr th .-. 111 11 ~1 1111 -

usurt l t·it·\·um :-: lnn~·t•:--. l ': 'tH· C' llali·~n 
oC hi:i c.: k "orli will 11ut lw ,; nLnl t•tl 
C"\ <' ' ' T>l in case:-: o f c m c- r,::-PJH' ) . 

IKDALl. Dr. Albert. Tczla and . 
Ed · s· lk 1 I wl1aL every ph1losophy professor 

He's a combination Troy Don

a hue-Gardner McKay a nd a 

charter member of the Mickey 

Mouse Club. He's the despair of 

Lhe older generaLion and the 

hope olr America's fuLUl·e . He's 

w1n 1gge ow scrvec a::; spe-
cial advisors. dreads, a nd what. every college 

:\ s llld C' nl may n o l e a llt'l' l IH Jo\\ 
1 :! f"'1' ~ dil !4 unl p!-·:-: h f' r·an s hn\v j11 :-- l 
Crtll :o: P for dr'01'Jiinc, b f' llo \\' ;.-f full 
:-:r·h (' fflll ('. A s iiJCI ! ·nl \\ "" ,,.i. ... ll 1·s 
tr, drop L C' lnw I ~ c·I' CdiLH tnu s l p t' li -
1 it) II ll1r sc hola:--t ir· commi lt c c fnr 
apt,rovaJ. 

J-J'. "\V, An: h e r·d. Supc rvi tio r 
Admi s~ion ::; and H eco td s 

l l l'I' I<:R 1)1\' I S I O:\' 
:Stud e nts wh o I1:L\ C t:0 11Jfll c l f' rl 8 1 

~ t·(·dit~ c.-.r t·~~lt f"g ialt' b · \·1·J w o t· ), " " 
·wh o wi l l rlo ::;: ll d!ll'ing- \\ ' i.n lt •T' (Ju n ,·
/ (' r !9G~ mu s t <tppl y f n r :i d lllh:·d •lll 
to lll c Upper llivi s ion c..lurill h th e 
fir·sL four weeks oC lh e quan cr. 
Regi~ler for an Upper Divi~ion or-

ART 
SUPPLIES 

SCIIEDULE-(From Page 1) 

Fr iday, February 2 
Hockey 
Candlelight Cabaret 

Saturday, February 3 
BaskeLba ll 
SporLs Day 
Schnee Ball 

PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS 

a•~ 
~~CJufJiiic...U 

I 212 W. Superior St. - RA 2-0594 
- ---- ·1 

girl dreams of. 

-----~, ---., 
, ' 

' ' 
I DON'T WANT 

TO BE RESCUED. 

I JUST WANT 

TO KNOW WHY 
BRIDGEMAN'S 

SEll MILK IN 

GLASS BOTTLES. 

I 
I 
I 

"' \ 
\ 
\ 

:~: I • - . • • I 
l - I ./ - • I 
l 4 -

I - • ••• A"'·~· I 
~ fi_' :- '' ··: ' .: 
\ • - - , • ~;I . ·.('" .... I \ L'i ~ G·-· 'in I , . - ~ r f 

\ -· - \. ~ · / 
\~ I '• _,, --·---

Another in~olves the "pressing I turn its back on the rest of the 
problems wh1ch are developing world in this jour." 

F I 

& 
s 

NS 
BY 0. E. SCHOEFFLER, ESQUIRE'S Fashion Director 

With the h oliday season approaching, you'll be dressing formally 
with increasing frequency. Let 's review what's new and correct 
in campus formal wear so you' ll be at ease and in fashion at fra 
ternity and sorority ·dances and at the many gala parties ahead. 

YOUR JACKET'S A NATURAL ... The correct 
and smart s ilhouette fo r campus formal wear 
is the natural s houlder, ::;i ngle breasted dinner 
jacket with black satin shawl collar, The high 
fashion peak lapel model is also being worn by 
some undergraduates. 

FABRICS ARE LIGHT ... Lightweight formal 
wear makes sense in any season. The heavy 
weight, olcl fashioned "tux" made formal eve
nings a chore rather than a pleasure. A few 
hom·s spent dancing in stu ffy, overcrowded, 
overheated ballrooms was enough to take the 
~larch out of the h·ardiest college man. Modern, 
l ight \\'eight fabrics have changed all that. 
Dinner j ackets are comfortab le and going for
mal i::; fun. This season's favored fo rmal fabrics 
will be dull finis h tropical worsteds and dacron/ 
ra yon blends. 

::~ 
.~. .; 

GO VEST, YOUNG MAN ... Just as vests 
have made a comeback in suits, and with 
sport jackets and slacks, you'll see more 
vests with formal attire. An elegant vest 
in matching or fancy fabric is just the 
added touch to boost your rating along 
sorority row. Pictured is t he single 
breasted shawl collar vest in black with 
satin lapels and three buttons: it's made 
of dae1·on and acetate. 

PLEATED SATIN CUMMERBUND AND 
MATCHING TIE are the smart formal 
wear accessories that will make you a 
standout on the stag line. Your dress 
shirt is either p leated bosom or plain 
front. Sh ir t stud~ are usually black pearl 
with cuff links to match. 

FORMAL FOOTWEAR ... whether your 
f orte is the Pachanga, Charanga, Cha Cha 
C'ha or trust y Fox Trot. you :;;hould keep 
in :- Lcp ll'ilh blctck ]la lcnt lea/Iter in either 
pla in t ip or slip on model. Highly poli shed 
calf skin shoes are a smart alternate. 
Plain black or midnight bl ue are the cor
rect colors in fo rmal wear hose. 

-·~ 
;.~j . ' ·.· 
r:-;; ,;;{~ >.· ·--· ~ .... , 
r:-l" ./- ~)-: "'..·J.\ . 1 

~ -1,··,. 1r:J<'l-i/f 
"'-·-~ · ' \ 

) 'f. .• t 
l j'-'· (··' • 

. i! •';iii 
· : 

~ 

!'~ 

LET'S GET AWAY FROM IT ALl ... H oliday f ormal wear at re· 
:;or ts i ~ white a ndi or bright . The 1ch ilc u:a.slt and 1Cear dinner 
jacket in blends of rayon and acetate or dacron and rayon is smart 
and practical. Styling is in the shawl coll a r. You can also make a 
colorful vacation splash in plaid cotton or batik dinner jackets. 
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By JOHN GILBERT SPORTS EDITOR 

BIG TIME HOCKEY AT UMD HAS TRULY 

INITIATED AT UMD. With the playing of the Minnesota 

series, the dreams of many Bulldog sports fans has become a 

1 ca li ty. Nothing but praise can be heaped on UMD' s injury

\ iddled squad, as they battled the Gophers' powerhouse all the 

way, although losing both games. 

Not much can be said for the 6-1 loss at Williams Arena, 

but at our t~ny Curling Club, the Bulldogs battled the Southern 

campus squad on equal terms for a good portion of the game 

and, although well outshot, the Bulldogs threw a definite scare 

into M a riucci and his boys. 
• 

The spirit displayed by UMD fans at Minneapolis was re-
ported previously unmatched by any visiting team • • • and at 
Duluth, I think it's safe to say that no UMD turnout ever gave 
any of its teams more backing. The pitching of a live chicken 
onto the ice was considered by some to be in bad taste; how
ever, it merely added color to the game itself as Patrolman 
Wendfeldt rescued the bird, then had to scurry off under pres
sure of a Minnesota offensive thrust, narrowly missing being 
bruised by the puck. 

IN OTHER HOCKEY NEWS: The series coming up 
against Michiga n Tech will be a grue lling test for Coach Ro
mano's defenses, and with only three players to serve blue line 
puty, the Bulldog offense will have to border the spectacular 
in order to keep UMD in the game. 

N ext Monday and Tuesday nights, UMD fans will get a 
chance to view the future UMD prospects as the Freshman team 
will host the fro sh from Colorado College at the Curling Club. 
_, .. \dmiss ion for students will be presentation of their activity 
c ,uds. 

UMD's basketba ll team will face a threat from Augsburg to
morrow night, as they aiicm11t to tighten their grip on the Min
nesota Intercollegiate Athletic Conference lead. Augsburg has 
looked impressive in st>veral recent games and will be geared for 
an upset attempt, aHhough Ul\1D's depth and poise should carry 

them on to another conference win in quest of an undefeated 
league slate.-(Photo by Moran.) 

SN 
THE' BASKETBALL SQUAD WILL RESUME ITS Con- WOMEN'S BROOMBALL 

!Tech Hosts 
Bulldogs 

Michigan Tech hosts the UMD 
hockey squad in a two-game se
ries tonight and tomorrow night. 

Tech, one of the top teams in 
the country, has a 12-3 record 
in the WCHA, good for third 
place. Michigan and Michigan 
State are ahead of the Huskies 
in the standings . 

MT has · whipped Minnesota 
twice and Denver twice. UMD 
has dropped two contests each 
to these two clubs. Michigan 
is the only school to hold wins 
over the Houghton school. 

J erry Sullivan holds the 
WCHA lead in scoring. Four or 
the top five scorers in the Wes-t 
ern league are on the MT squad. 

Minnesota coach J ohn Mariuc
ci described the Huskies as, "just 
as fast as last year's Denver's 
national champions, and with 
more hustle." 

The Bulldogs received no new 
injuries except to Jerry Wherley 
during the Minnesota series. He 
hopes to be fit to play at least 
one game during the weekend. 
Bill McGann, key defensem a n , 
will still be out of action for this 
series. 

The freshman squad hosts the 
Colorado College freshmen Mon
day and Tuesday nights. Stu
dents will be admitted on their 
activity cards. 

AMES 
fer~n~c wal'fare against Augsburg tomorrow night at the Phy-Ed 1. Gamma Omicron Beta vs. Sigma Psi Gamma, 
£ ;uldmg. UMD ?efeated the Augs in the Red River Classic Jan. 29, 4:00 at Cobb 
v.~H nament, but smce then Augsburg has looked impressive in 2 s· Ph. K D I Ch' 0 I 29 5·00 c bb ._ 

35 
• h L ' I • •gma 1 appa vs. e ta i meno ..1an. . at o 

:>;.ten games as a -pomt t rasmng of St. John's, although they · , ::Y 
1 1 

v•er:e b c:. tc n by Hamline. The Bulldogs have had over a week I 3. W~sley VS . Won1en S Doii'tn, Jan. 31, 4.00 at Cobb 
df now, and should be well primed to show the Aug~ies why 14. Wannet· Game 1 vs. Winner Gtune 2, Jan. 31, 5:00 at Cobb 
they are leading the MIAC. 5. Winner Game 1 vs. Winner Game 3, Feb. 1, 4:00 at Cobb 

ll':TRAMURALS ARE COMING ALONG VERY WELL 6. Winner Game 2, vs. Win.ner Game 3, Feb. 1, 6:30 at Cobb 
.. . t>xcep t for th e Statesman basketball team. We have de- 1. Alpha Nu VS. Alpha Phi, 6:30 tv1on., Cobb 
ctded to blame the referees for our latest misfortunes. Many 2. Sigma Iota YS . f\1en's Dorm, 8:00 Mon., Cobb 
of the players have complained about the officiating but until 3. Gamma Theta vs. Beta Phi, 4:00 Mon., ~lartley 
lilst week, I had never seen any player have a foul called on No. 1 
him for hitting a~ opponent's elbow with his head. We have 4. lndep. Rangers, 4:1)0 Molil., H~·utley No. 2 
made vows to Win a game or two before the season ends. . . 5 s· T M Cl b 6·':10 T c bb 
and with stars like Dave Fedo we can't miss. • ;gma au vs. . u I ,.;il ues, 0 

6. Chester Park vs. Bye 
EARLIER IN THE HOCKEY SEASON I MENTIONED 

SOMETHING ABOUT the vast expanses of our illustrious 
Curling Club fa cil iti es • , . Not that the arena is at fault , it 
h «s served its purpose well, but for UMD's growing hockey 
team, a slightly larger spot must be made available. 

7. Winner game 1 vs. winner game 2, 8:00 Tues., Cobb 
8. Winner game 3 vs. wii1ner ggme 4, 6:30 Wed., Cobb 
9. Winner game 5 vs. Chester Park, 8:00 Wed ., Cobb 

10. Winner game 6 vs. winner game 7, 6:30 Fri., Cobb 
11. Winner game 6 vs. winner game 8, 1 :00 Sat., Cobb 
12. Win~er game 7 vs winner game 8, 2 :30 Sat., Cobb 
MEN'S HOCKEY , 

Some of the Gopher players had several choice words for 

th e outd a ted facilities such as: "Why don't they burn this (-~"·! !) 

place down • , .'' etc. 

' . 

ki Team In Action 
1. Alpha Nu Omega vs. Lund's, Jan. 30, 4:00 at Hartley No. 1 
2. Fitger's Flyers vs. Sigma Tau Kappa, Jan. 30,4:00 at Harley No. 2 
5 . Wniner Game 1 vs. Winner Game 2, Feb. 1, 4:00 

The UMD ski team journeyed 
tn Eau Claire on January 13 and 
!llJ L•ltcd third behind Michigan 
T rr-h and Eau Claire State. 

Tomorrow, the Bulldogs travel at Harley No. 1 
to Houghton, Michigan, to com- 6. Winner Game 3 vs. Winner Game 41 Feb. 1, 4:00 
pete in the_ Central D-S s_kiing at Hartley No. 2 
meet. Their opponents Will be 
Michigan Tech, Northern Michl . 7. Loser Ggme 5 vs. Loser Game 6, Feb. 4:00 at Hartley 
gan, Eau Claire and several oth- No. 1 {3rd place) 
er northern schools. 8 w· G 5 w· G 6 F b 2 4·00 

\\"11.11 1Jl8pointswhileCharles . • tnner arne vs. Inner ame I e. I • 
. The downhill a n d slalom 1 N *" { h · h · } 

):;ul nJda and Glenn Nelson of events will be covered in this at Hart ey 0. L C ampaons 1p 

E:111 C' l: drc's Larry Domer fin
t~lH'rl fu·,t in the jumping event 

Ui\ID g~1l hered in the fourth and meet. Skating Races-1 0:00 A.M. Sat., Feb. 3, at Cobb 
r tl Ill P•ls i tions with 132.3 and , . 1 "-'II!QWiwt"•" 1M 

1:!::! .:.1 points, respectively. 
1 

SHOP AT THE MODERN 
l n the cross-country cham

piunships, Michigan Tech won 
four of the top five places. Tom 
Canfield of UMD finished in the 
seventh spot with Salmela and 
Nelson taking the ninth and 
tenth pos itions. 

I ~· 
SCANDIA BEAUTY SALON 

PLETs• FAIRWAY FOODS 
FOR QUALITY 

1 .. 

MEATS, VEGETABLES, GROCERIES 

The final team totals were: 
1619 Woodland Avenue Minute Drive from UMD 

p. ~·~ 

r~~-t~ 
~~JL~ 
~ 

Complete Beauty Service 
For the Discriminating Women 

AIR CONDITIONED DRY ERS 

Sally Carlson-Owner 

1607 Woodland RA 4-4011 

_.,,.~ 

Michigan Tech 179.3, Eau Claire 
SLate 169.7, and UMD 129.7. I ' ---.. - -- ~fi zg;¢ auo ow ; M ~WUJIWQ •f!FWthUX OC:W 4 'i' 1 114f! ..-fi "f4lWii*if ·.9U' '-~~~~ 
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FAT? UM Dumps UM -- -1,6-4 
Food, not starvation, is the 

ll'ard core of any weight-reduc
ing program that will get you 
back to your desirable weight 
and keep you there perma
nently. 

Overweight is one of the ma
jor health problems in America 
today, says an article in Today's 
Health, the magazine of the 
American Medical Association. 
About one in every five men and 
women over 30 in the United 
States is carrying about a dan
gerous number of excess pounds. 

Reducing diets abound. So
called "health" and "natural" 
foods, pills, vitamin supplements 
and drugs for weight control are 
legion. There are gadgets such 
as vibrating machines, elect.ric 
belts and mechanical exercises. 
The article estimates "more than 
$100 million is wasted annually 
on these nonse1:1sical products 
by the guileless fat." 

Actually, no trick, miracle or 
special foods are needed, unless 
recommended by your physician. 
The most effective weight-re
ducing program is one which re
educates the individual to the 
amount of food needed per day 
and which stresses the impor
tance of including a variety of 
foods in the daily diet. 

Regardless of how fat you are, 
most experts in weight control 
would not recommend . a diet of 
less than 1,500 calories. On the 
1,500 calorie daily diet pattern, 
recommended qy the American 
Dietetic Association, you will 
lose weight regularly, provided 
you take some moderate exercise 
every day. 

The 1,500 calorie dally 
pattern -

1 pint of whole milk. 

1 egg. 

diet 

5 ounces of lean meat, poul
try, fish (broiled, boiled or 
roasted ), or cheese. Liver once 
weekly. 

One-half cup enriched or 
whole-grain cereal, 1 small po
tato, 4 slices enriched or whole 
wheat bread (or one-half cup 
cooked spaghetti or noodles, 
cooked cereal, a muffin, biscuit 
or 2-inch square of cornbread). 

~y ROXIE AHO 
The University of Minnesota, 

with the aid of an almost ir
tight defense, whipped the Uni
versity of Minnesota, Duluth, 6-1 
in the opening game of the UM
UMD hockey series at Williams 
Arena. 

Minnesota penetrated UMD's 
shaky defense for six goals. They 
scored once in the first, twice 

in the second and three times ln 
the final period. 

Bill Lenardon collected UMD's 
only goal in the third perio~ 

with 12:21 remaining. Blll Mc
Gi!fert and Jay Beasley received 
credit for assists. 

The Gopher defense perform
ed spectacularly. Time after 
time they thwarted UMD at
tempts to score. 

1erry Wherley came tblougb 
wJth a tremendous game for the 
Bulldogs in the nets, kicking out 
shot after shot. He had a busy 
night, stopping 39 shots com
pared to 25 for Mike Larson, Go
pher goalie. 

Although the Gophers only 
scored once in the first period 
they dominated the play. Wher
ley had 16 saves in the first pe
riod, his greatest number for the 
night. Larson had nine stops 
to his credit. 

Swimming 

The final two stanzas were 
more evenly played, although 
Minnesota reaped five goals in 
them. Both second period goals 
were scored after defensive 
lapses. 

The Bulldogs seemed to let 
down at the beginning of the 
third period, but Lenardon's 
score brought them back to life. 
Later in the period they seemed 
to tire. 

The game was played cleanly 
with only five penalties called 
by the officials, all minor of
fenses. Duluth received two and 
Minnesota earned three. 

UM 6, UMD 4 
By BOB CURTIS In the second game UMD 

The UMD tankmen are look- I fought to a 3-3 tie with two 
ing forward to a victory in their quick goals in the second period, 
second meet of the season but couldn't hold the hard skat
against Michigan Tech. The ing Golden Gophe's and drop
first meet, a 51-42 loss to Ham- ped the decision G-4 before a ca
line, indicated the UMD swim- pacity crowd in the Curling 
mers have potential. Four first Club. 
places were taken against Ham- Once again the Gopher de
line which is one of the strong- fense proved to be the differ
est teams in the conference. ence in the contest. The white-

Gary Grann won the diving shirted blue line corps defied at
event, Cliff Linder took first tempt aft~r attempt of the Bull
place in the 200-yard backstroke, dogs to tie the game. 
and UMD's 400-yard freestyle The lack of depth in the UMD 
relay team beat the Piper four- lineup showed up late in the 
some. Tom Birman won his game as the Bulldogs, especially 
event, the 200-yard butterfly. the three-man defensive corps, 
The results of the Hamline meet tired badly. 

Bill L d • h . k 'd 'f' d, were as follows: enar on tnes to carry t e puc past an um enh ae 
Minnesota led 2-1 at the close 

of the first period. They boost
ed the margin to 3-1 before two 
quick goals by Beasley and 
Mithrush knotted the score to 
the delight of wildly cheering 
fans. 

UM defender.-(Photo by George Welles.) 400-Yard Medley Relay: Ham
line ; (Stafford , Erickson, Mor
ton, Branes) UMD ; (Linder, 
Gawboy, Birman, Cheetham) . 
Time-4:31.4. 1-M Standings and Results 

Badminton, handball and ta
ble tennis tournaments will be
gin within two weeks. Any in
terested in entering singles, dou
bles, and mixed doubles compe
tition in any of these three 
events must enter immediately. 
Entry blanks are available at 
the Phy-Ed Building. 

DASI<ETDALL 

This wee k's results: 
Pola r Ball Hawks ............. 64 
Ind ependents ... . . .•••••.••. ••. 32 
Young Old Timers .••..•..••••• 44 
Curry 's .\11 Stars .. • , . . • . . . . . • . 20 
Tu ~ ler's . . ...................... 67 
AFROTC I"ll e rs . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • . . 25 

lln ·wk8 J..,engue 
IN 

l. Hu • tl e rs ... . .. ... ... 3 

220 - Yard Freestyle: Young 
(H); Horhonen( UMD); Nelson 
(UMD). Time-2:33.0. 

60-Yard Freestyle: Day (H); 
Curtis (UMD); Eid (UMD). Time 
-29.9. 

2. Jl.lnky Dinks . . . •.•.. 3 
3. Turtle Tortte rs ..... 2 
4. e gs ........ ....... .. 1 

L 
0 
0 
1 
2 
3 
3 

F 
0 
0 
o I Individual Medley: Ostenso 
2' 
0 1 (H ); Cheetham (UMD) . Time-5. ROTC Rocl<els •• , •. . 0 

6. Statesman . .. .•..••• 0 
This wee k's re s ults: 

0 2:03.0. 
Turtle Tortters ............ ... . 51 
Stu t e~mnn .. .. ........ . ... .. .... 26 Ji"nlckbockers Lt"ngue 

W L 
1 Lal< e r s .. .. . ....... .. 3 0 
2. Ga mmA. Tl1 c ta Phi •• 3 0 
3 Gree n \Vave ... . . .. • 1 1 
4. Sno rts . . . ... . ... . . • • 1 2 

F I Rlnky Ulnks .................. 5 4 
O R O T C Roc l<e l s . .. .......... .. .. 1 7 

0 
l-Iu ~ tl e rs .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . • . • 1 

0 
Kegs •••..••.•...• , • • . • . • • . . . . . o 

o (fo rfe i t ) 

Diving : Grann (UMD) ; Swan
sen (UMD); Staberg (H). Points 
-83.6. 

200-Yard Butterfly: Birman 
(UMDJ; Morton (H). Time-
2:51.7. 

5. Lllll c J.eag uers ..• .• 1 2 
G. C h e rn C lub .... .. .... 0 3 

'l'hl s w e elt e 's results: 

0 
0 

J.llt le L ea guers .. . ............. 54 
C h e rn C lub ...... ............... 22 
G a mma Th e tA. Phi ........ . ..... 40 
<iree n W a ve • . . . .•••• • • • _ •••• •• • 25 
Lnl< ers ... .... . ...... .. ..... .... 72 
Snorts ....... .... .. ............. 25 

I N'l'RAllrt ' nAL RR"l.' LTS AND 
!I'I'ANDING!I 

vor.t.t~l·nA t . t, 
All SCar League 

w 
1. Rlnl<y Dlnks .......... .. 1 
2. State•man . .. ..••.•. , , •• 1 
3. Haunchers ............... 0 
4. ROTC Voll e y Cats . .. . .. . 0 

L 

1 

100-Yard Freestyle: Day 
o Gawboy (UMD); Branes 
~ Eid (UMD). Time-:56.9. 
1 

(H); 

(H); 

Seconds later UM went ahead 
again and added an insurance 
goal late in the period. 
. Mlthrush scored to pull the 
Bulldogs within one goal after 
one minute had passed in the 
final stanza, but with five min
utes remaining in the contest 
the Gophers got the last goal of 
the game, good for a 6-4 margin. 

Goalie Wherley pulled a leg 
muscle early in the game. The 
injury necessitated his removal 
between the second and third 
periods. Bill Ha lbrehder re
placed him for the finale. 

The two UMD goalies made a 
total of 41 saves as compared to 
18 for the UM n et-minder. 

J,nkerM l•«'RI(Hf" This w e ek's r esults : 
1 serving green or yellow vege- w L F Rlnky Dinks •••••.••.•••.••••• 2 

tab! 1. AI Alpha's ........ . . 1 0 0 Slnte~man ....................... 0 

200-Yard Backstroke : Linder 
(UMD) ; Stafford (H) ; Cheet
ham (UMD). Time-5 :30.1. 

The game, although featuring 
vicious checking, was a very 
cleanly played affair, with only 
four penalties being called. A 
near incident arose when Gary 
Schmalzba uer t ; lpped into the 
boards after being checked and 

e. 2 . Hange r·s .. ... .. .. .. . 1 0 0 ROTC Voll e y C a ts ... ... . . . .. (Bye ) 
3. H e la P hi .Kappa ..... 0 1 0 Gin nil! L"n~~rue 

2 servings of other vegeta- 4. Campo ~ Trotters .... o 1 o w 
bles. Thi s wl.' e k 's r l's ull s : 1. Phy Ed Faculty ..... · .... 1 

1 Campus Ts·ott c r s .. . . . . .. ...... • 3 R 2. R ange rs . ................ 1 
1 serving citrus fruit 0 to- Rangers . . ... ..... .. . . . ....... . 45 3. Hl ~h lJa ll c rs ... . ....... .. 1 

r I l"hdons J ,("fl~ll(" 4 . J<ol t I"-lngs . 0 • ••• • •••• 0 0 . 0 
mato (4-ounce glass grapefruit w L F 5. H a u11 c h e r s · • · · • • · · · · • · • · · O 

L 200-Yard Breaststroke: Erick
g son (H) ; Morton <H l ; Gawboy 
~ (UMD); Nelson (UMD) . Time
o 2:43.2 . • 

was injured. 

2 1 1\f"r ] 1 1 0 6. L llm b er j ac l<s . . .... . . . ... 0 
or orange juice; 8-ounce glass 2· ::;,;m~,u c ~ ~ ~. : : :: :: : :: : 1 1 1 T hi s week 's res ults: 
tomato juice) . i 3 Hu z za .. ds ........ ... o 2 1 IJ Jg-h B~llers · · · ........ · ...... .. 

400-Yard Freestyle: UMD- PATRONIZE 
STATESMAN 

ADVERTISERS 
2 servings other fruit, fresh 

or unsweetened. 

4 teaspoons butter or enriched 
margarine. 

If you don't lose weight fast 
enough to suit you on this diet, 
you could drop to 1,200 calories. 
To do so, use skim milk or but
teimilk instead of whole milk 
and cut out cereal, potato, or one 
slice of bread and one teaspoon 
of fat daily. 

Dieting and the daily caloric 
needs are personal matters. To 
be safe and effective, any diet
ary plan must take into account 
sex, age, activity and rate of 
weight reduction desired. The 
safest and surest route to a 
weight-reducing dietary pro
gram is to see your doctor and 
follow his advice. 

4. \\' ir- t an c-n ' s \Y:-t n·iot·~ 0 2 0 I...um h e r; A.eks ... •. •. • . • . . . ..... . • 
l 'h y Ed F acu lty 

o I Korhonen, Birman, Grann, Lin
der; Hamline-Branes, Stafford, 
Day, Goring. Time-3:55.3. 

Thi s w ee l\:'s r es ul ts: 
nuzza rt..l s . ........•.. . •••. . . •. •• 
Sn n1 's .....••..•.• • • •• • . ..• . .. • • 

K os·t K in gs . .. .. . . . . . . (Postponed) 
0 I Ra n ger s . .. . .. . . . . . .......... (Bye) 
0 ']_' he Jll"" Four 

(Do ubl e Eo rfe i l ) 
:Mar au d ers . . . .... ... . ..... . ... . 

w 
~6 1. Ro m bel'S .. .. ... .•.. , .. ... 2 
3 2 2. L a wn StreetHs .. • , •• , ••. 2 

L 
0 
0 
2 
2 

W irta n e n 's .. . ....••. ... . .• •..• , 
Royals L~ngne 

w 
1. Young Old Timers •. 2 
2. Tu s l e r' s . . . .. .. • .. •. 2 
3. AFROTC Fli e r s .•. , . 1 
4. Pol a r B"ll H a wks •.. 1 
5. Inde p e nd e nts .. . . .... 0 
6. Curry 's All Stars • . • 0 

6':' .... ~~~'"';· 

'

''t '· 

ll · 
I~ ~!-,~ 

L 
0 
0 
1 
1 
2 
2 

3. Si g m a T a u Ka p pa .•• , • , . 0 
F 4. Limier' s Jum pe r s ........ 0 
0 Thi s w eek's r esults : 
0 Bo m ber s .... . ... . . .•.. , •. .•. • • •• 3 
0 S ig m a T a u K a p pa .. . ... . .... ... 0 
0 Fo rfeit ) 
0 I Lind e r 's Jum pe rs 
0 Si g m a T a u K appa • , , •• , • . (Repl ay) 

-• 
orXa.n.a~--

HAIR STYLES 

FOR COMPLETE 

BEAUTY SERVICE 

Just a Few Steps from the Campus 

MOUNT ROYAL SHOPPING CENTER 

Open Thursday & Friday Eveninqs RA 8-3663 

"We will deliver orders of 
Five or More Pizzas" 

SAMMY'S 
Pizza Palace 

Downtown 1 03 West 1st St. RA 7-9551 

West Duluth 403 N. Central Ave, MA 4-1802 

Lakeside 4505 East Superior St. JA 5-5000 

You've Tried the Rest , Now Eat the BesH 
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Carn.eras Catch Acbon 

"Southern Branch" 

c f ..... 
1. . :. > . . 

.. 

Twice Stalls UMD's 
Efforts to "Trim Minn." 

UMD and Minnesota are shown in action here from the press box in huge Williams 
Arena. UMD is in white, defending ag:ainst a three·m~n Gopher break.- _( Photo by O'Brien).. 

Rival Athletic Directors 
View Minneaoolis Action 

Ike Armstrong, Minnesota athletic director, and UMD's 
Lloyd Peterson are viewing the action from the press box in 
Williams Arena.- (Photo by O'Brien.) 

k'; 

t 
f ,, 

~-:-; .- ; -; ... ~;-;:::;.;,;.,;-;;.;..:-;-;-;-.... ..... -;-, ;-;-.-~ .-;-~N;-;..;..; .• -,... • -;·~~--;v..~~'""'~"'"·,·,,·;-.-.. ,.,;...-;-;-;v; 

Captain Bill Lenardon is congratulated after scoring UMD's 
only goal in the 6-1 loss in Minneapolis.- (Photo by Welles.) 

innesota Attacks 
--·-,:,.-..·-·· .... .. _, .. 

• 

Gopher goalie Mike Larson (I) saves a goal attempt by UMD's Mike Mithrush (16) 

in the second period of the Minneapolis game. 

Bulldogs Tire Under · 

Pressure, Lack of Depth 

and Williams Arena, 

Lose to Gophers, 6-1 



As UM.,, 

Wherley Beals Constantine 
:~_;.!·:·:·~:::~-~ ~~,..-... ....:o.~·.,.··u-'! 

-
' 

• 

Jerry Wherley ( 7) . makes a kick-save against a shot by 
Minnesota's Ron Constantine.-(P!!oto by O'Brien. ) 
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Gophers Clas 
KDAL-TV Telecasts Game 

r--~ - ·-·.·-··.· . .,. .. .,._ •. , •. ....,._,_,_.,.,,_. ,_._._ •• ,._._.,.. _ •. ·····v-•--•• ~-~·-•·-·• ·ro.•.·.v.-··-·••--

" 

M 

j 

I 
i 
~ 
'i 

This shot, from in front of a television set, shows UMD's Dick Fisher (6) bringing 
the puck down the ice.- .(Pboto by O'Brien.) 

Schmalzbauer Score ~:-~ 
~ ..... ,"'~ ... ·~·~· ~4 "N"M;,..__ 

I 
Lenardon~ Brooks Battle for Puck ' ? ~--"· ,, .. I 

j 

j 

i 
·I 

~..,. __ ) 

.. 

>t 

''~-~-,:.;~z,,., ...... 

Bill Lenard on ( 5) and Brooks ( 19) battle for puck in Williams Arena as Louis Nan
ny ( 2) and Jay Beasley (on ice) observe.- (Photo by W ~es.) 

-.. 
• ~ ...... 

Q 
/ 

~:>{ 

Gary Schmalzbauer scores Minnesota's first goal in the 
Minneapolis game. UMD goalie is Jerry Wherley ( 7). Dick 
Fisher { 6) is attempting to block the shot. Also in the picture 
are Mike Mithrush ( 16) and Max Ramsland ( 17) .-Photo by 
O'Brien.). 

! 
i 
j 
I 
! 
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Five Loveli 
For Sno-

~.:~·-·· :2P --~~;j:~ :r:-:;;~ · ._.,._ .. ..n;~w-"!···-·--.~~~:::~.:···~-.,...~-;<:[::: ··::~:?_:x:;~· 

~· ...-........_ 

~;_->«~-

r;-..4 

THEO LUHTANEN, 
Gamma Omicron Beta 

STEPHANIE COOPER, 
Sigma Tau Kappa 

~ 

:!; 

I ,, 

:;:;\;~ 

KRISTINE JOHNSON, 
Sigma Psi Gamma 

• 1e 

SHIRLEY KLUN 
Beta Phi Kappa 

LYNDA FOSS, 
Sigma Phi Kappa 
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